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JUDAISM’S VOICE ON THE RE-EDUCATION OF MAN*
T he purpose o f  education  is to  show  th a t all th ings belong to  G o d  and  
th a t all th ings em anate  from  H im . W hen m an deviates from  this purpose, 
he descends in to  the land  o f  M any O pinions w here conflict is noisy an d  n o t 
in frequen tly  p u rsued  for selfish ends. T he H ebrew  p rophets— m an k in d ’s 
g rea test teachers— prefaced every lesson w ith the im plications o f  sim ple 
things. ‘H ast th o u  en tered  the springs o f  the sea?’ . . . .  ‘H ast th o u  per­
ceived the b read th  o f  the earth  ?’ . . . .  ‘W ho hath  begotten  the d ro p s o f  d ew ?’ 
. . . . ‘K now est th o u  the tim e when the w ild goats o f  the rock bring fo rth ?  
o r  canst thou  m ark  w hen the h inds do  calve?
It w as questions such as these th a t silenced Jo b , b rough t him  to a state 
o f  hum ility , an d  m ade him  confess: “ I u tte red  th a t I u n derstood  no t, things 
to o  w onderfu l for me, which I knew n o t.”
W hen Jo b  m ade th a t confession, he becam e ready for education . His 
prev ious education  was a  tissue o f  deceit an d  useless know ledge an d  failed 
him  com pletely w hen tria l an d  tr ib u la tio n  pressed on him . The back­
g ro u n d  o f  all true  educational endeavour is the ineffable m ystery an d  pow er 
o f  G od . T h is  backg round  tu rn s  in to  nonsense the prevailing conflict be­
tween “ technical” an d  “ classical” education . I t weds the tw o. W hat 
m akes a  plug ignite the  gases in an  in te rnal-com bustion  engine, w hat m akes a 
le ttuce form  a  head, w hat m akes a  S hakespeare w rite a “ H am let” w hat 
m akes a  B eethoven w rite  a  so n a ta  an d  w hat m akes a swallow  fly, are  the u n ­
answ ered questions o f  engineering, agricu ltu re, litera tu re , m usic an d  ae ro ­
nautics. T heir com m on den o m in ato r is m ystery: the ir only  answ er is 
G od.
E ducation  in o u r tim es is, in my view, initially  d is to rted  by its silence on 
the m ystery o f  all th ings an d  its fraudu len t p retence th a t it unravels an d  ex­
p la in s . This is ju s t w hat it can n o t do. O nly when a  technical college will 
becom e as true  a  sanctuary  as a  church , an d  a university  as true  a  place o f
*M et vriendelike verlo f van „Jew ish A ffairs” , die am ptelike Joodse tydsk rif 
vir S u id-A frika (w aarvoor ons hartlike  dank), neem  ons h ierby onveranderd  
o o r ’n artike l w at in Jun ie  jl. d aarin  verskyn het van die h an d  van H enry  
K atzew . O ns doen  d it o m d a t h ierin  vir van ’n ons enigsins ongew one 
k an t so sterk  die klem  gelê w ord  op  die religieuse grondslag  van alle geestes-
vorm ing .— Red.
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insight as a synagogue and a school as true a  dwelling o f  hum ility as a m osque’ 
will we see the beginnings o f  a regenerated  m ankind , a m ank ind  ready to  
s top  playing w ith  bom bs.
In  this w orld  sliding unwillingly, b u t no t the less certainly, to  disaster, 
m any  o f  us are dism ayed th a t Judaism  sits m uted, passive an d  im prisoned.
It says no th ing  o r speaks in platitudes. The dep ths o f  though t th a t lie 
buried  in its g reat seers and  the p ro found  sp iritua l experiences they encom ­
pass, it leaves un tap p ed  in o rder to speak in the ja rg o n  o f  the day. It 
baffles its friends an d  delights its enem ies. T he friends speculate a t the Silence 
o f  a people w ho once filled the w orld  w ith their volum e o f  so u n d ; an d  the 
enem ies rejoice and say: “ Here is p ro o f th a t to  the solu tion  o f  the w orld ’s 
perplexities, Judaism  has no con tribu tion  to  m ake.”
The m alaise and the hum ilation  go deeper. F or we becom e challenged 
to  speak ; it is dem anded  o f  us th a t we lift ou r voices. Solitary fighters in 
the cause o f  G o o d  pause to  ask why we are not a t their side; why no lights 
o f  th o u g h t and guidance penetra te  from  the pow er house o f  Judaism .
Therefore I becom e greatly  daring. 1 say I will venture to  speak. 
1 see m en riven an d  to rn  by quarrels on  the m eans and  ends o f  education . 
I see the anger run  so deep in Belgium th a t a cap ita l becom es th rea tened  with 
siege; I see the ho lder o f  ab e rran t op in ion  beh ind  the Iron  C urta in  fall to  
the hangm an ; the harshest w ords expressed in S outh  A frica in recent tim es 
are  on this subject o f  education . T he ho t colas o f  controversy  flare up  in 
d iscussion on new education  ordinances, the B antu  E ducation  A ct, and  the 
like. T he battle  fo r the soul o f  youth  and  m an rages everywhere. O n no 
issue is Israel m ore pro found ly  split. W e Jews here in South  A frica are no 
exceptions. W e, too , betray  anxiety for o u r state. F o r  adu lts  we establish 
a  P eople’s C ollege; for ou r youth  we bring  o u t from  A m erica a R abbi 
M ilgrom  th a t we m ay take counsel w ith him . W e launch  a Jewish day 
schoo l; we procla im  a  fund fo r its developm ent. W e announce the goal 
o f  the “ in tegrated  Jew ” , though  for long m any o f  us rem ained silent and  
suspicious o f  the goal o f  the “ in tegrated  A frikaner”  by m ethods no t dissim ilar 
to  o u r own.
Blam e no  m an an d  seek no  cunning m otives. D ilem m a an d  conflict 
are the na tu ra l fru its o f  any and  all concepts o f  education  w hich belie the 
tru th  th a t education ’s purpose is to  show  th a t all th ings belong to  G o d  an d  
all things em anate from  Him .
Let us re tu rn  to  ou r plug an d  ou r lettuce an d  o u r H am let an d  ou r sona ta , 
fo r we ca n n o t subscribe to  the belief th a t only learned m en in b lack gow ns
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m ay speak to  the po in t on education . T here are m any books for read ing : 
the book  o f  observation , the book o f  experience, the book  o f  rela tionsh ip  
w ith fellow men, the book  o f  physical and  spiritual quest, the book o f  asp ira­
tion an d  the books th a t fall from  prin ting  presses. All are valid: they 
differ only in the degree o f their quality . Y ou w ould  have to  agree th a t a 
sa ilo r w ho has studied hum anity  from  a sh ip ’s fo’c’sle will p robab ly  be less 
igno ran t o f  his subject than  a professor w ho has studied  the subject from  his 
scholastic cloister. Y ou w ould also agree th a t M oses received m ore il­
lum ination  and  insight from  the burn ing  thorn  bush o f  his conscience than  
from  external study courses. G ran tin g  the, this porousness o f  ours to  the 
floating  tru th s  o f  the universe an d  particu larly , in ou r case, to  the tru th s  
chained  and  anchored  by ou r own H ebrew  prophets, w hat w ould we say 
to  ou r sons an d  daugh ters o f the plug an d  the lettuce an d  H am let and  Beet­
hoven’s sonata  and  the swallow  th a t flies?
W e could  not go far w rong, by way o f  in troduction , to  pass on to  them  
the sp irit o f  w onder cap tu red  by the psalm ist. “ U nto  thee, O  G od , do  we 
give th an k s: u n to  thee, do  we give thanks: for th a t Thy nam e is near Thy 
w ondrous w orks declare .”
On the plug, then, we w ould say there were tw o elem ents o f  which we 
can  speak. T he first is the m ystery o f  which it is com pounded , its roo t in 
universal secret, its inexplicable pow er o f  ignition. Its origin thus sanctified, 
know n elem ents borrow  the hue o f  sanctification ; and  it is in this hue o f  
sanctification tha t we w ould  range to discuss the heat resistance o f  plugs, 
why the firing end o f  the insu la to r is tapered , why procelain is used and so on.
Y ou m ay say this is a strange turn  fo r an article on education  to  take. 
But wise men are right to  despise the divorce in education  o f  utility from  a r t. 
The craftsm an is essentially religious. Y our plug is no t only a p lug ; it is 
the em bodim ent o f  the know n and  the unknow n; an d  the m onotony  and  
boredom  o f  education  begin when the know n is separated  from  its unknow n 
an d  trea ted  in isolation . T hus begins th a t deceit an d  d isto rtion  in education  
which m ade a gentle Em erson u tte r his sharpest w ords o f  rebuke and  which 
sent a Sam uel Butler and a B ernard  Shaw rocking w ith laughter.
This tru th  applies to  the lettuce also. Y ou m ay behold  the w onder o f  
a lettuce form ing  its head  and  explain it in term s o f  healthy  soil w ith adequate  
n itrogen  an d  a sufficiency o f  trace elem ents but you w ould  be a fool to  leave 
it a t tha t. Y our explanation  is still no e x p lan a tio n ; an d  your true  education  
will only begin, as every H ebrew  p rophet insisted w ith ham m erblow  em phasis, 
when you place the ways o f  a lettuce alongside the ways o f  S o lom on’s serpent 
on  a rock  o r eagle in the a ir  as beyond the understand ing  o f  m an. As w ith
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plug an d  lettuce so with Shakespeare’s H am let o r a Beethoven sona ta . 
They had  their b irth  in in tim ations beyond analysis; and  it is ou t o f  m ystery 
th a t they im pose them selves on the w orld as form s o f  higher com m unica­
tion.
This, then, is Judaism ’s first approach  to  ed u c a tio n ; it insists on hum ili­
ty, no t dogm atism , from  m an ; and  it issues w arning in language naked in 
v igour o f  the evil th a t will befall if m an stru ts the world as the “ know er” . 
In this sense Judaism  is harshly condem nato ry  o f  existing approaches to 
education  in Israel, South A frica and  elsewhere. It condem ns the arrogance 
o f  creed, sect and  races and  all who swell their p a rt-tru th s  in to  A ll-T ruths. 
It offers the e ternal rem inder tha t all perceptions failed Job  until the m om ent 
o f  revelation  o f  m an’s transience and  G o d ’s eternity . N o app roach  in 
education  is co rrec t tha t has not its source in this pool o f hum ility.
This brings us to  Judaism ’s second approach  to  the education  o f  m an. 
Judaism  is never silent on the harlo try  o f  the senses and  is tireless in its 
insistence th a t true sight is the sight o f the spirit. T hus it abounds in p ro ­
phetic declam ation  on eyes th a t do  no t see an d  ears th a t do  n o t hear, or, 
m ore accurately, on eyes th a t see, yet are blind an d  ears th a t are open, 
yet do  not hear.
The proverbs o f  Solom on offer an exam ple o f  the vividest im agery in 
litera tu re  on the seductions o f  the senses and  their idols: w ealth, esteem , 
ease, luxury and  idleness. These are presented in the shape o f  the harlo t.
T hus the h a r lo t:—
“ I have decked my bed with coverings o f  tapestry , w ith carved 
w orks, w ith fine linen o f Egypt.
“ 1 have perfum ed my bed w ith m yrhh, aloes an d  cinnam on.
“ C om e, let us take ou r fill o f  love until the m o rn in g ..........
“ W ith her m uch fair speech she caused him  to  yield, w ith th e  
flattering  o f  her lips she forced him.
“ H e goeth  afte r her straightw ay, as an ox goeth to  the slaughter, 
o r as a fool to  the correction  o f  the stocks.
“ Till a d a r t strike th rough his lover; as a b ird  haste th  to  the snare, 
an d  know eth  n o t th a t it is for his l i f e .............
Judaism , harsh  in its condem nation  on any reliance by m an on the senses 
as a key to  life, is full o f  w ondrous hope for him  w ho will abandon  the senses 
fo r reliance on the higher sight o f  the spirit. This is the sight th a t inspired  
M oses to  lead the children o f  Israel o u t o f  Egypt, the sight th a t m ade it possi­
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ble for C aleb  to  “ unsee”  the g ian t s ta tu re  o f  the men o f  the land  o f  C anaan , 
the sight th a t w rung o u t D av id ’s songs o f  praise, the sight th a t gave th u n d er 
to  Isa iah ’s voice. A nd the fall o f  Israel from  grace, courage an d  beauty , 
is seen by every p rophet as due to  the rejection o f  sp iritual sight fo r m aterial 
sight.
T hus, if there is to  be a con tribu tion  by Judaism , to  the re-education  o f  
m an, a  re-education  th a t has to  estab lish  the cond itions o f  m an being able 
to  live a t  peace w ith him self an d  his neighbour, it will have to  proceed by 
way o f  the resto ra tio n  o f  sp iritua l sight to  the Jew, an d  th rough  him  as a 
light to  the G entile. T he tim es are riper fo r th is than  we th ink .
H E N R Y  K A TZ E W .
------ 0O 0-------
B E S K R Y W IN G  EN V ER K LA R IN G  IN  D IE  N A T U U R W E T E N S K A P
Die w aarnem ing  van die n a tu u r en die beoefening van die natuurw eten- 
skap  het m et die eerste mens begin. W at die mens, as hy die regte s ta a t 
behou het, sou kon bereik het, kan ons vandag  nie beoordeel nie; voor 
sy val het A dam  blyk gegee van verm oëns w at gcdeeltelik o f  geheel verlore 
gegaan het. Die m ens se bekw aam heid  om  w esenstrekke te onderskei, 
is verswak. Terselfdertyd het hy to t die res van die skepping  in ’n skewe, 
selfs vyandige, verhouding  te staan  gekom , terwyl die gevolge van sy sondeval 
die n a tu u r  d aa rb u ite  wesenlik beïnvloed het: „verv loek  is die aa rde  om  jo u  
on tw il” .
N ogtans het hy die o pd rag  on tvang  om  die aa rde  te onderw erp  en d aa r- 
o o r te heers, ’n taak  w at as gevolg van sy val nou  m oeiliker sou  wees, m aar 
reeds terwille van se lfbehoud m et alle m ag aangepak  m oes w ord. H orn is 
allerm ins die krag te en eienskappe ten voile on tneem  om  sy baasskap  o o r 
dier, p lan t en s to f  te handhaaf, soos uit die geskiedenis van natuu rw etenskap  
en tegniek— en veral teensw oordig— ten oorvloede blyk. O ns staan  som s 
versteld  as ons aanskou  hoever die m ens d it gebring het, sy d it dan  ook  d a t 
h y sy k e n n is  en w etenskap  b lykbaar by v o o rk eu r ter vernietiging aanw end.
O m  oo r die n a tu u r en sy kragte te kan heers, m oet ’n m ens hulle eers 
ken. D ie eis to t se lfbehoud  in ’n vyandige wêreld het van die m ens ’n w aar- 
nem er gem aak ; hy het die natuurverskynsels gaan bestudeer en  d a a ro o r  
nagedink. D aarby  kon  hy nie anders as om  op  byna elke gebied ’n m ate 
van reelm aat en herhaling  op te m erk nie. D eur daarm ee rekening te hou , 
kon  hy kom  voorberei om  aan  kom ende veranderinge die h o o f  te kan  b ied . 
O p die dag  volg die nag, op  die som er die w inter, o p  die jeug  die o u d erdom , 
o p  die geboorte  die dood . O ra l kon  hy sy vinger op  die polsslag van die
